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ASHEVHJiKi N. c
Taft's embarrassment!

The trays of the politicians are past
finding out, even in high political
life, ...

The Southern Railway very prop

Will do well to get a (Supply of Traveler's Cheques from us.

We have the American Expre:s ' Co's, American Eailrcr'i As-

sociation. . They are the most convenient an(i available funds,
self identifying and more in demand abroad than the currency

SUBSCRIPTION RATES t
Ashevllle and Butmor

Week 10c
Juree Months $1.25

X Months 9.B0
lwelTe Months B.00

BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE:
Three Montha U-0- 0

f x Month 0

TwelT Month .00

erly recognizes the importance of Na-

ples during the summer season, when
all that section is full of people from

Refreshing
Drinks

Our Soda Fountain is Going at

Full Blast . ,

Swannanoa Punch (serve i in
the Seawell way) is the big
noise now."! It touches the
epot. 10c at

; SeawelFs
Drug Store

45 Fouth XJain Street.

IN SWANNANOA HOTEL.

the South, by making It a flag stop
used there.for all passenger'- - trains. ; Someone,

however, has overlooked or forgotten
to provide a shed or waiting place.Kb tared at the Poetetrtee In Aaherllle

as seoond-ola- as matter. and persons wishing to board the Uacliovia LoanQ Trnst Company

In order to reduce our stock

to make room for new goods
coming in, we are offering
our entire stock at a great
retraction, for the next
ten days. This will mean a big
sav ing on every purchase you
maike with us. We have a few
Refrigerators and Hammocks
left that we are going to sell at
a big reduction, as we wish to
clear them out Don't fail to
inspect our stock and get prices
before purchasing elsewhere.'

. , .,

Donald & Donald
'I

14 jS. Main St. Phone 441.

train there must take the sunshine or
the rain as it comes. If we are not
mistaken, there was a promise that

shed would be built, and in these Ml Illltfc
ticklish times the least a corporation
should do Is to keep its promises. i The American National Bank

The "flat" system of corn cultiva

k (t n n n n n n n
- , w

H The Gasette-Ne- la a Mat K
H her of The Associated Press.
H Its tetecraphlc news la there-- at

at fore complete and reliable.
H
H a) at at at It K W

tion, with shallow .tillage, is to be W. Z. MASSIE HARNESS Co.

Manufacturer and dealer la
Harness, Strap Goods, Horse Collars,

. Saddles, Whips, Etc

Capital J3p0,000. Deposits 11,200,000.

Tin Ltrjcrt E&si In Western Uorth Carcllsju --

The Only I&nk in A&svill Undtr U. h. Csperrixion.
ACCOUNTS CrVlTSD, LALC2 AUD CHILL.

observed throughout this section this
year. These are essentials' of the
corn "revolution." Other basic es-

sentials are deep plowing before

WHITE CANVAS
ANKLE PUMPS

Are ALWAYS ' POP-
ULAR and ever'wilL be.

. They give the finishing
touch to a woman dressed
in white that nothing else
will or can. Thoroughly
well made, same as our
high grade leather offer-
ings, turn sole, for, $2.50

, and $3.00.

BROWN - MILLER

SHOE CO.

Leaders in Tine Shoei.
47 Patton Art.

t Kortb Mate.Monday, July i 1910. hand and thorough harrowing. To
these, one adds fertilization accord- -

Vice-Pre-s.

Vlce-Pre- s.ng to his ability and judgment. And
JOHN H. CARTER, President. 43. J. HARRIS,
I lu JENKINS, AcUt V-- P. H. REDWOOD,

B. M. mxPATRICK, GastUer.notwithstanding the leaky weather, it
may still be stated that the corn

Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies MiMMiMiHiiiiMiii ininmiiiiimJ:crop is generally "clean" and prom-

ising. ,

It has probably been observed that
the glories of the occasion are being North Carolina Roe Herring

Expert Finishing A trial

will convince you that we turn

out the best work in Asheville.

Ignalized chiefly in this land of the
free by a prize fight between a negro
and a white man whose deportment
does not always comport with the
conduct expected of a representative
of a superior race.'

3 for 10 Cents "

, :, .Groceries, Vegetables and Poultry.. . .

Cor. If. Zl&in and Zlerrimon Art. Phont t.

Brown Book Co,
The fact that Mr. Settle has finally

landed reminds us that all things
; ! Phone 29. : ;

Opp. Postoffice, Patton Avenuecome to him who waits.

BUT A SHORT STEP TO GOVERN-
MENT OWNERSHIP.

A Beverly dispatch tells of a con-

ference between President Taft and
Chairman napp of the Interstate
Commerce commission. ; The Associat-

ed Press thus recorded the event:

President Taft had a long talk today
With Chairman Knapp of the Inter-
state Commerce commission regarding
the administration of the new railroad
rate law. At the conclusion of the
Interview It was made plain that the
added authority given to the commis-
sion by the new statute Is not to be
used arbitrarily or for the purpose ot
hindering the railroads in the conduct
of their legitimate business. The
power to suspend new rates, probably
the most direct weapon placed in the
hands of the commission, is to be used
only in exceptional cases.

Chairman Knapp told the President
that the commission already has re-

fused an appNcatlon under the new
law for a suspension of Increased
rates on hone vehicles and automo-
biles. He said that there was nothing
on the face of things to show that the
new rates were unjust or unreasona-
ble.

The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion will not attempt to fix definite
rates for the railroads and the power
of a suspension will be 'applied only
to rates when a preliminary hearing
gives indication that they are exces-
sive. In all such contested cases, the
president was Informed, the commis-
sion will endeavor to arrive at the

a-
-E3tlOWA REPUBLICANS WANT

CABINET MEMBERS FIRED

Adopt Resolutions Urging Taft to Re ffhe Readymove Members Who are Op-
posing Insurgents.

Des Moines, Iowa, July 4. Plead
ing for a united party and urging the

A RIGID EXAMINATION
of the eyes cannot be given by the
man lacking a complete equipment.

For conscientious, careful work
both in examinations and filling of
prescriptions, come to the optical
house of

CHARLES H. HONESS
Optometrist and Optician.

Grinder of lenses.
54 Patton Ave. Opp. Postofflce.

elimination of rancor and strife, many
county conventions in Iowa Saturday
adopted resolutions calling upon Pres

fiig Mipzicnt of

Warren and

Rcdfern Corsets

Just Arrived

ident Taft to remove from his cabi
net those who have attempted to read
the insurgents out of the party. The
resolutions which were adopted by a
large number of the progressive coun
ties, range with a hearty endorsement
of Senators Dolllver and Cumminsfacta at the earliest possible moment
and the Iowa congressmen, who have
fought the tariff bill. J! II iMii;i:r

and It is not believed that in any case
will it be necessary to avail itself of
the full limit of eleven months allow-
ed under the law.

In these same resolutions President
Taft was endorsed only Insofar as he
has made effort to carry out the proThe foregoing, which may of gressive principles. Concerning the' course be regarded as authoritative, removal of the cabinet members the
resolution says:suggests an' Interesting state of affairs.

Railroad officials must have been kept 'We urge the President to remove
from the cabinet those members whoguessing of late. The various unions have attempted to read out of the
party other Republicans whose only

3fe First ofiUid:Jultj: lcarahce
zJalos gcgins tomorrow

N At these sales we will ignore the former prices and costs
of these goods. , The prices will be cut beyond all recognition

make periodical demands for increas
ed wages, and while these disputed crime has been to Insist that Congress

redeem the pledges made at the last
national campaign.

The system has a capacity of 100,000,
000 gallons a day and is the most

questions are compromised, because
no road can afford a general strike, It
usually means an Increased expense
for the roads. On the other hand the
government really owns the railroads.

elaborate of Us kind in the islandaMOItMNO AT RENO;
HUNGRY THRONG

Wlnconidn Powtoflii Clerks.
Mr. Bryan was right when he declar and all we ask is that you pay cash and extra for alterations,(Continued from page 1)

Sheboygan, Wis., July 4 The annual
convention of the Wisconsin State as

ed by physicians, in accordance with
the state law, aad were proonunced
fit Incoming trains were still pour sociation of Postofflce Clerks met In

this city today and was opened with 1ing in crowds. The seats sale, it was

This first sale will start Tuesday and conitnue through Sat-
urday. Think of buying Bon Marche garments at less than
the price of the other kind! '

ed that such regulation of the roads
as we now see would result, if some
plan of actual ownership was not
adopted. Just how stringent this reg--
illation has become is Indicated when
it la seen' how the President of the
United States feels It expedient to give

an address by President Carl B. Mcevident would not be Jass than $250,- -
Cabe of Oshkosh. Annual reports and
other business occupied the initial ses
sion. ,

ooo. soon after the doctors finished
examining him, Jeffries went out on
the lawn bahlnd hla cottage and re-

ceived the ministration of the barber.
He was shaved and his hair, already

assurances that the statute will not be
Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

short, was cropped still closer. Jefused arbitrarily, that It will not be
employed ae a club over the railroads.

JZinan Goat Suits and
Presses ZD Per Ct. Off I

Notice is hereby given of the annusfries seemed in rare good humor.
Johnson was driven from his campOne reason the President felt Impelled meeting of the stockholders of the
to Reno. He sail he wanted a little Ashevllle Cemetery Company at theto give these assurances is fpund in
air and to see the crowds in town. Battery Park Bank on Monday, Julythe fact that the market in certain Up to 10 o'clock the betting stood 11th, 1110, at i o'clock p. m. Thisrailroad securities had become de June lith. If10.steady 10 to , with Jeffries the fav- -
orite. HAYWOOD PARKER,pressed. We believe it has been held

that the right of a railroad to fix rates. Secretary of Ashevllle Cemetery Co,The morning ' breakfast problem
m-io- tthe commodity in which it deals, is a assumed a phase that boded ill for

luncheon and dinner. Throughout

cTiVe grosses at

This reducton may startle you, but we
back it up with the merchandise. We'll
need the room these dresses are occupying
in a few weeks we are goinj? to make the
roibm Half Price that tells the tale.

. These dresses formerly sold for $12.50 to
to $55.00 now $3.25 to $27X0.

At half price they will go in a hurry be
on hand early.

property right, and it would seem that the night special and regular trainsthis right has measurably been taken added thousands to those on the
from the roads. ground and most of these went food- -

This is our first special .on these gar-
ments, as they have been selling bo well that
reductions have not been necessary. Our
rule is that nothing is to be carried
over from season to season and we must
take.no chances. ' -, . '

The prices formerly ranged from $7.5Q to
$25.00 now $5X3 to $18.75. We can posi-
tively say without fear of contradiction,
that this selection of Eamie, .Crash and
Plain Linen Coat Suits is the best we have
ever shown. - '

Sweet Potatoes
35c Peck.

less for houra Reno hss done itsIt would be only a short step, would
best but with its population of 11,000it not, from such regulation to actual more than doubled in 14 hours, withgovernment ownership T
traffic conditions abnormal and O K Grocery Co.ready spending crowd, the housing
and feeding question was perplexing.

THAT LAUGHTER AT BEVERLY, SM-I- 4 Depot St,
Phone 7S.

Specnlatloa in Ticket.
The meeting between President

Taft and Former President Roosevelt
All the $10 fight tickets had been

sold last night and large blocks had
been sold to speculators who were GOOD THINGS TO EATeema to have been characterised by

You can get the best mealtsmuch merriment - There la the pos
asking $17. JO for them today. The
only seats on sale at the ticket office
this morning were the higher priced Jill fSrximcr Snirthere. Good food, properly

cooked prompt and best ser
sibility, however, that those peals of
laughter were directed at the report-er- a

stationed at a safe distance from fplaces. Very early crowds began to
assemble at the arena. The great
unpalnted structure was the magnet f s e t clOnz--vice.the scene of the reunion. There for throngs. Bam Berger and Jim
Corbett drove out at I o'olock and

CENTRAL CAFE,
On Pack Square.

no telling what was said during the
conference,, especially when one re-
calls that the next pilgrims were

with a crowd of helpers stretched the
canvas covering of tha ring floor and fcurHi Off,

Whith Smbroidcrcd
,itQt Coat tSiiils at

33 1--3 Per Gent Off

These suits formerly sold

for $io to 65.00. Not 6.77

to $43.33-- "

A DIAMOND RING AND I0
to the lucky number atthree insurgents from Kansas, liiclud

tightened, up the ropes. When they
looked over the ring yesterday after-
noon Berger and Jack Jeffries werelng the Insuppresslble Mr. Murdoch, BAKBECIi mi-I- i VALUE CIGAR

KTORK.far from satisfied, I . ,Who was called a fine fellow by Col
1 i

' AJNow la the time, come In, examine
Johnson's Appetite All Alsht ring, amoke and read with us, every

Ow his return from an automobile

i

j.

i

nlckle count. Go lor It

In other figures $1.25 to

15 lingerie and linen 7aist3

for 94c to $11.25.

ride Johnson ate a breakfast consist' Barber's Full Value Cigar Store,
lng of four lamb chops, three soft 14 Patton Ave. Phone 1421
boiled eggs, tea and bread. Billy De
laney, Johnson's chief counsellor, has
ben finding fault with Johnson for
eating too much, but made no ob

onel Roosevelt '

In point of fact, this situation pre-
sents some aspects rather difficult of

.comprehension. Colonel Roosevelt is
represented as having fallen upon the
aack of President Taft, aud yet there
was the trio of Kansas lrreconcllla-bio- s

who were received with equal
warmth. These men lauded by Col-

onel Roosevelt himself as supporters
f the Roosevelt policies, are entire

ly out of harmony with the Taft ad

jection to this morning's meal. At Timber Lam's
12.CC3 ACHI3, TO COLD

f - ff , - f 1 t I 1 ' "'l18:4 Johnson was out in the yard
posing for newspaper photographers,
laughing and Joking as though he had
not a care In the world.

1r:
4

AT AUC7ICII. - K,.Motor Boat Regatta at Portland.ministration, and, we believe, are not
inuluded In the White House calling On Tuesday, July 19, I10, at noon

at the Court House in IltirniivUle, N
Portland, Ore., July 4. The great

et power boat regatta ever held onli it Mnrdock only recently gave out C, we .will well In the hlRheet blddnr,sn com hi was pullei erf herea statement declaring his belief that today under the auspices of the Tort
When you take into consideration tli.it the rarr.cijto-cf-

vlv.4 l l. ut,Jv 11 w Uii. ,.I Oil w , , ,

land Motor T!ot club. The pertlcl

on ey terms, about 13.000 acres of
timber and mlneml land heln,ln; to
the TRiHie of Willliim J huaion

I. LocHtr'd n nr i.,ntl!ile, stul
PoplHr, on the ('. C. ). I.nhroa.l, u

northern part of Yancey county, N. C
To be sold by S'lmlnlKirai.iu to

punts lncliifl.'t some of the fa let
boats o California, Wanhlngton and
CiBon.

i: n reform leKixlatlocs enai't'-- during
I ' t session, wns clue to the efforts

' tiiit:cntM, and cimiU never
' i t i ! t ai"it but fur the

i t: f nif f th iHkcr
'' i. a ' it tt u,l cut.

: i I

..-- 1,ft.;I I'N-- t Con ) 1. (Cil.


